Mandatory Pre-registration for Places in Spanish Language Courses, Levels L1-L4

All students who wish to take a Spanish Language course in Levels L1 through L4 (SPAN 110, SPAN 120, SPAN 130, SPAN 140), must pre-register through Preference Selection during the Online Pre-registration period, Monday, August 26, 9 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.

NOTE: For students who intend to enroll in Intensive Beginning Spanish (SPAN 125), which meets five days a week for two hours each day: register directly at OCS for the one section offered. All others follow the links below.

For students who have just taken the Department's placement exam:
You must follow the link below for your placement exam result level. For example, if you have placed into L2, you will follow the L2 preference selection link to register for SPAN 120.

For students who have already taken a Spanish language course at Yale:
You will follow the link below for the next appropriate course in the sequence. For example, if you have already taken SPAN 110, you will follow the L2 preference selection link to register for SPAN 120.

If you placed into L1 on the Yale placement exam, or if you have never studied Spanish, formally or informally, click this link to register for L1 (SPAN 110): https://students.yale.edu/ocs-preference/select/select?id=8050

If you placed into L2 on the Yale placement exam, or if you have already taken L1 (SPAN 110) at Yale: click this link to register for L2 (SPAN 120): https://students.yale.edu/ocs-preference/select/select?id=8053

If you placed into L3 on the Yale placement exam, or if you have already taken L2 (SPAN 120 or SPAN 125) at Yale, click this link to register for L3 (SPAN 130): https://students.yale.edu/ocs-preference/select/select?id=8056

If you placed into L4 on the Yale placement exam, or if you have already taken L3 (SPAN 130) at Yale, click this link to register for L4 (SPAN 140): https://students.yale.edu/ocs-preference/select/select?id=8059